Shirley J. Robertson
January 1, 1927 - April 5, 2020

Shirley J. Robertson, 93 of Dakota City, passed away at her home on Sunday, April 5,
2020.
She was born January 1, 1927 in Valley Junction, Iowa, the daughter of Edgar and Ruth
(Towne) Hill. She was raised in Valley Junction and on October 31, 1945 was united in
marriage to Willis G. Robertson. The couple made their home in Dakota City. Shirley had a
relationship with the Lord that no one else would ever understand. On Sunday April 5th
2020 (Palm Sunday) He called for her and said her work is done and to join Him to
celebrate her life. Her mission has always been to make those around her to be happy,
whether it be from teaching you about Jesus in Sunday School for 41 years at the
Humboldt Congregational Church or from praising Him through many conventions and
Bible Studies that she attended over her 93 years of life.
If you were ever someone that got to be blessed by hearing Shirley’s heartfelt prayers you
can consider yourself one of hers. She loved sharing stories of her children,
grandchildren, great-grandchildren and her great-great grandchildren. There was never an
event she didn’t remember especially when it came time for her gift giving. She enjoyed
shopping for all her family members and looked forward each year at Christmas to watch
them open their gifts. We have found that she was well prepared for all upcoming
birthdays and Christmases for the next 5 years. Her humor was something we all enjoyed
and was given to us in so many ways, but that was Shirley; her humor, loving and giving
heart and dedication was who she was. She enjoyed traveling to events for her kids and
grandchildren. NO matter how far away, she was always the first to be ready to go.
Shirley’s wish of passing in her home, that she had for 63 years in Dakota City, was
granted with family beside her. Her home was her safe place where she enjoyed her yard,
flowers and gardening. She enjoyed all her neighbors and if you were ever missing a pet
they were likely down at Shirley’s because she loved to feed all her friends of the
neighborhood. Shirley was involved with so many community activities, that she was once
honored at the Iowa State Capital by Governor Branstad. She did not drive, but she

always found a way to get what was needed for Dakota City done. She was a great
ambassador for Dakota City from County fair queen selection, highschool scholarship
selections and whatever was needed through the local Worthwhile club.
Her family at the Abundant Life Church in Humboldt was truly her family of Christ. The
children of the church were her utmost importance, but the music is what she enjoyed the
most. She praised and danced through His words. She was told during her passing that
there was a party started up in Heaven and she was the guest of honor, so it was okay to
let go and join all those that she had been looking forward to meeting again. With one last
breath, she left us to attend a party she needed to get to. As we say our goodbyes to such
a loving and caring person, let’s remember her to be who she was and to be to others as
she would want us to be.
Ephesians 4:32 “And be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving one another,
just as God also forgave you in Christ"
She is survived by her children, Connie Glaspie, Greg (Marie) Robertson, Tim Robertson
all of Des Moines and Rose Ann (Mike) Jordison of Murray, Iowa, her grandchildren,
Tammy (Dave) Meyer, Kristy (Shawn) Lewis, Kelly (Peg) Kenne, Adam (Carla) Jordison,
Vanessa (Jessie) Von Ahssen, Rachel (Connor) Rowe, Abigail Tiano, Shane (Kelsey)
Kennedy and Samantha Young, 14 great-grandchildren and 3 great-great grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Willis, her son, Dennis, 2 sisters and her
brother.
Visitation will be from 12:00 – 2:00 p.m. on Tuesday, April 7th at the Mason-Lindhart
Funeral Home in Humboldt. It is strongly recommended that only immediate family attend.
Burial will be in Indian Mound Cemetery. www.masonlindhart.com
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Comments

“

Sweet Tranquility Basket was purchased for the family of Shirley J. Robertson.

April 10, 2020 at 11:39 AM

“

Connie Glaspie lit a candle in memory of Shirley J. Robertson

Connie Glaspie - April 08, 2020 at 07:11 PM

“

Shirley was my Mom. God me with her for 73 years. She was amazing. .we had a lot
of long chats. I will miss those. And her words of advice and prayers. Rest in peace
Mom. I love you

Connie Glaspie - April 08, 2020 at 07:10 PM

“

I remember visiting with her on my newspaper route years ago! She was a very
sweet lady!

Sharon Williams - April 08, 2020 at 03:21 PM

“

What a lovely lady! My name is Mike Heiter and we lived next door to Shirley from
1957 until we moved to Goldfield when I was in 4th grade. We lived across the street
on the corner lot. We were always over to Shirley's house because mom and Shirley
were good friends. When mom and dad divorced, mom had to leave early in the
morning and we went to Shirley's for breakfast. She watched over us every day
making sure we were cared for while mom was gone. Thoughts and prayers for
Shirley and her family. God bless her and I am forever thankful for what great friend
and help she was to my mom!

Mike Heiter - April 07, 2020 at 07:59 PM

“

Thanks Mike. U and Kathy were part of mom's life and both of u were part of my wedding.
Connie
Connie - April 08, 2020 at 11:25 AM

“

We will miss Shirleys spunk and clever cliches'. We went to church together,
celebrated her birthday on New Years, went out to eat lots of times, and shared a lot
of laughter. She was a strong fighter and very much opionated. She loved all of my
granchildren and treated them like her own. She always had a gift ready for them on
special occasions even though i knew finances were tight. She is soaring with angels
now and someday we will all be sitting together in the heavenlys feasting at the Lords
table together. Give all my family members a hug and kiss. Spread lots of joy up
there and never stop laughing.

Joyce york - April 07, 2020 at 07:00 PM

“

“

Amen
Connie - April 08, 2020 at 11:23 AM

I shared many travels with Shirley to family functions. She was always ready to go
whether it was a shower, birthday, wedding or new baby to meet. She was a grand
lady and her faith was one she loved to share. Heaven must be bursting with joy as
she arrived. So glad to have known her, Pat Jordison

Pat Jordison - April 07, 2020 at 03:20 PM

“

Amen
Connie - May 11, 2020 at 08:59 PM

“

Sorry For Your Loss, I Just Gave her A ride to the Grocery Store On the Co-city Bus
Not to many Days Ago , She Was A very Nice Lady .
Gary Brockman

Gary Brockman - April 07, 2020 at 12:07 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Shirley J. Robertson.

April 06, 2020 at 09:02 PM

“

Shirley was a very special person. She has been our neighbor for almost 45 yrs. We
are in Worthwhile Club together. She loved being a member and we will miss her
dearly.

Andy and Kathy Eck - April 06, 2020 at 08:03 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Shirley Robertson.

April 06, 2020 at 04:58 PM

“

Thoughts and prayers are with you

Constance Russell - April 06, 2020 at 02:43 PM

“

“

Thank you
Connie - April 08, 2020 at 11:26 AM

Alesia Johnson lit a candle in memory of Shirley J. Robertson

Alesia Johnson - April 06, 2020 at 12:44 PM

“

Sending all Love, Prayers and Sympathy to You All... Shirley was the Sweetest
Lady..Have known Her for Years!! Your Dad use to drive a truck for my Dad many
years ago..and that is how I met your Mom and Dad..They were always so Kind to us
kids..Great Couple...!!!
RIP Shirley...God Bless
Joy and Steve (Marso) Christensen

Joy Christensen - April 05, 2020 at 05:11 PM

“
“

Dad loved driveing his gravel truck
Connie - April 06, 2020 at 08:33 PM

Dad loved driveing his gravel truck
Connie - April 06, 2020 at 09:36 PM

